
The beauty of comfort and simplicity. 
The completely adjustable and customizable 
Gemini 2 is a perfect companion for family 

outings or in-home interaction.

Quality and possibilities.



A correct posture, even at a very young age, is important.

Thanks to our wide range of posit ioning accessories the Gemini 2 

can be modif ied so that the experience becomes personal. 

Possible adjustments include:

               Head correct ions

                Trunk correct ions

                Hip correct ions

                 Feet correct ions

Easy & Smart positioning control



For short or long usage, postural change 

through the day is a must for your kid. 

Ei ther for pressure rel ief, blood circulation

or just for comfort. 

Whether you l ike to be in permanent visual 

contact with your kid, or your kid prefers 

to see and explore the world in front 

of him: easi ly reverse the seat with 

the smart ReverSeat  system. 

Efficient postural change



Black & Grey Blue &  Grey

Green & Grey Purple & Grey Blue & Black 3D Net

Upholsteries & Frame colours

Completely personalize and adjust the 

Gemini 2  with a wide range of options 

and accessories.

Make your own Gemini

C13
Frame colour: Matt Black

Frame colour: Dotted Dark Grey

C48

Table - U90 Rain cover - U96



Configure and easi ly adapt your 

Gemini 2  with the smart tool-free 

system. Pull,  twist or turn the knobs 

and reconfigure your chair in seconds. 

The Gemini 2  has been redesigned 

with compactness in mind, providing

easy storage and transport. Pul l  and  fo ld Foo tpeda l  b rake

Ad jus tab le  pushbar Ad jus tab le  foo tp la te

Easy to use

Pul l  and  rever se Backres t  ad jus tment



Ingenious 2-in-1 system 
Create 2 chairs with 1 seat system:  an indoor chair and a strol ler. 

Using the  hi- low indoor frame, you can quickly mount the seat 

of Gemini 2 on top. Turn your strol ler into an incl inable chair 

for many fun activi t ies at the dining table.



8” Inflatable/PU front wheels 12” Inflatable/PU rear wheels

Hip cushion 2 cm - B28A 
Hip cushion  4 cm - B28B

Trunk cushion 2 cm - B28C
Trunk cushion 4 cm - B28D

Canopy - U67 Directional wheel  lock - U68 Barrier - U64

Shopping basket - U61Abduction block - U53 Legs cover - U62



 Side Support 
(hips/trunk) - U69

Adjustable 
head support - U72

Foldable and 
removable canopy - U67

180° adjustable 
pushing bar

Double-sided
safety harness

SCAN ME to EXPLORE MEPU or inflatable rear wheels

Tubular armrests



Respirator shell - U70 Trunk stabilization profile - U71

High-low indoor frame - U82Tubular arm rest - U84 Adjustable trunk pelots - U85

Adjustable hip pelots - U86 Additional small trunk pelots - U87 Frame protection - U88

Feet positioning system - U91Plastic table - U90Lumbar cushion - U89



VERMEIREN Group N.V.
Vermeirenplein 1-15
B-2920 Kalmthout
Belgium

www.vermeiren.com
info@vermeiren.com

For more information, contact your local dealer

R.E.: VERMEIREN Group N.V., Vermeirenplein 1/15 - 2920 Kalmthout - België - 02/2024 we care for you
VERMEIREN

Technical data Gemini 2  (for models with seat width 320 and 400 mm)

 Measurements in mm and kg. Deviations in sizes and weight (15 mm and 1,5 kg) are possible
Subject to technical alterations. Images for illustration purposes only. Certain features may be optional.

Total width   620 mm & 690 mm
Total height 1200 mm & 1275 mm
Total length  950 mm & 1060 mm
Folded width 620 mm & 690 mm
Seat width  320 mm & 400 mm
Height armrests 200 mm

Seat height  510 mm
Height backrest  520 - 640 mm & 650 - 770 mm
Seat depth 300 - 360 mm & 360 - 420 mm
Weight  18 kg & 27 kg
Maximum user weight 35 kg & 50 kg
Additional info

Products designed to suit you

VERMEIREN always strives to come up with the best solution available 
to encompass your personal needs. As technology advances, so do 
we and as such we can offer you the most up to date products. This 
is the result of our continuous research and experience since 1957.

Quality guaranteed

Regarding quality, the Gemini 2 complies with the highest norms, 
laid down by certified test institutes in most European countries.

Scan my QR code 
and explore the 

Gemini 2 website...


